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Appomatox Battleground Tour
Whitney Fox
W hen our to ur guide says, "This is Am eri ca n
as apple pie," I am skeptical. She po ints to the grass
heaving under co rn ers where
a steel monument grazes an ear of the sky. Sharin g o ur D.A. R. heri tage, we read
the thin pam phlet and turn pages in synch ro ni zed time
to a taped snare beating
like a thin heart beatin g.
Maybe o ur own. W e think of this as trul y A meri ca nan afternoo n of surplus time
meets Brother W alt's leaves of Grass.
D o we read
more between the battle lines where
histo rians have forced emotio n? W here
o nly a sto ne marks the place, men beat
down o ther men in the sfum ato of daguerreotypes. I read
the pamphlet and o nly want ice cream. Now this is American.
In m y mind , I see wo men, memo ri als in rh e grass
and wind whipping cl otheslines. " H ere," she po ints, "was a time
when days we re measured in anti-rime,
when wo men we re slaves to weather and pl undering soldiers, where- "
I push the grass
with my toe. W as this worth dy ing fo r? A man bearing
a woman was expected of an American?
I wo nder fo r which: the man o r the wo man? and co ntinue to read
the pamphlet that te lls less the mo re I read.
It's the Japanese tourists who've go t it right this timelambswool sweaters fo lded with tissue, all o f A merica
in a Bennetto n bag. T hey press toge ther with came ras where
mothers and grandmothers once beat
hooked ru gs, co ncealed do uble-barreled guns. T he grass
still sweeps the floo r of the sky. "This grass
has seen it all ," the to ur guide reads

my thoughts. "Look! Here was the final battle. Beating
had its drawbacks, though. A rime
of mourning swept the country." Did pioneering women ask Why? Is this where
we have to go to reach America?
The Virginian grass smells old for its rime.
I read the language of the rocks, where
women bear cream into burrer, waiting for their own America.

